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'

What we need is not a plainer,
& easier path to heaven, but a deeper

determination to climb courageously
any road that leads us nearer to
God. Anonymous.--- -r ,

Though each jenr wllnpsses now
gaps in tint ranks nf I ho Civil Wnr
veterans who, assemble nlinut the

.graves nf their former comrades, tho
passing of time nln brines with. It

fan Increasing number ot citizens.
Kwhu nro Iic.n K tlio burden ami
Shout of llio piesont clay, to Join with
'them In honoring the country's
Mirave, Momorlal Dny Is In many
Spartloulam .frntiRlit with n deeper
fliatrlotlo meaning than any other
nimlversary our people celebrate. A

beautiful sentiment la exenuillflPil In
(jtthe march tu tlio giaves of the tin-- .
Lrtlon's iIp.ii! with token of remem- -

' brance, and the bonds of human
brotherhood, nro moro real when -- a
nation devotes Itself to making
lirielit tlio hint rest I ni; plnco of the.

ft fallen heroes, as well as Raining In- -

aplrnllon byjreciiiintllig
y

REPRESENTATIVE YOUNG WOMEN

Ul-
- HAWAII.

i
Widespread Interest In the II u -

le 1 1 n Yoscmlte trip contest for,
rvvomen of Haw nil demonstrates not
ronly the popularity ,'of tlio people
?who have bepii nctlvo In their can- -
Kau.for subscriptions, but also the
..strength or ."tlio it u l l o 1 1 n among
snll classps ot readers" hhrt 'the heart
approval of. Itg enterprise In fur-

nishing an opportunity for a pleas- -

niSt summer outing
i These trip's, that have been a reg-

ular featuro ot the 1) u 1 1 c 1 1 n
I1, subscription' department, have elm-
s' bled vounn women ot Hawaii to make
I'vtours through different parts of the
L. mainland, which they could not en- -

Joy 'otherwise. With the great ma--

, Jorlty, the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n trip repr-
esents their .first visit to tlio main
land, their 'first acquaintance with
the country of which Hawaii Is now

'u part. It Is an education for them,
as well us i very pleasant Journey
under favorablo auspices.

In this connection we can not do

better than quote from the letter of
Mrs, o I.a Nux, who, with her
daughter, was nmong those enabled

"through tliq 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n to niako
the trip to the Alaska-Yuko- n exposl

,tlon. Mrs. Do I.a Nux withdrew her
..daughter's name this year mid ox
pressed herself as follows: "Let
aorne other worthy girl have a

1 L .. .,. .....,. 1I.penance, ii wiu kwu jcujic ui uu"
.nolulu could realize the keen pleas
lure their kindness gave MIbs Sophia

LDe I.a Nux Inst jear they would not
'liesltnto to vote for homo girl who
has never lycn to the mainland. I

am sure she would appreciate! their
r kindness very much."

Our Islands into ueneni ny me
travels of tho roprescnlatlvo women
among peoplp who hold tho most

'vague and sometimes very foolish
Ideas nf what manner of people we

Rare In this Territory. All along the
, line that the Ilulletln contest
ants have traveled, tho Interest In
Hawaii has Increased and new
friends mado for our Island people.

The ouig"ladles who participated
In tho Yosemlto contest nro repre-

sentative women of whom the Ter
ritory has reason to bo proud. Their
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friends nro legion and know they
will elvo n irood account of them- -
sehes and add new laurels to the
name, of Hawaii wherever they
may go.

PROHIBITION LOGIC.

Tho eftlclenry of the present law
governing the liquor traffic In Ha-

waii Is something that the advocates
of prohibition lan not nold admit
ting, ecn In the course ot their at
tacks upon It. It Is another "In
surmountable obstacle" like that the
straw Mile advocates encountered.
. With characteristic logic and a
poorly-conrealp- d effort to mislead
the voter ns to the true Iwuo at stake

( the July plebiscite, the s:

"lias or has not the Island of
Knual lieen. better off slncp sheahol- -
ish'pd" the refall liquor trainer Ask
her citizens and-vot- e accordingly."

This in "Simply an admission that
Kauai has done under the existing
law what any other rounty in tho
Tcirltory or Hawaii has the power
to do at once enforce locnl prohi
bition nf the will of the people.

The regulation of the retail sa- -
Joon tfmti now obtains on the Island
ofjvaual Is entirely in the hands
ot-rh- e people who handle locnl con
cisions to suit themselves and know
fiom practical experience that a pro
hibition law ot the tjpe brought .to

Hawaii by Agent Wool Icy Is against
the best Interests of the Territory

If Kauai, In the exercise of Its
sovereign powers, has "abolished the
ictull .liquor traffic," why do the
t,irpiJlUnMs ask for a change In a
iav oi Eiicn excellent coiismtciioii
that, :os a, result ot its practical op-

eration, they refer tho doubtful voter
loli fosfdent.of tho county of Kauai
to settle all doubts as to tho benefltB
otxprohlbltlon?.

vThe prohibitionists nnve admitted
that the prevailing statute Is one
responsive to the will of the people
ns expressed through a commission
appointed hx JUe Governor. They
poJrjCtq Kliilal as too example ami
proof. '

"Iiy what process of logic do they
expect to reason the voter Into a
belief niaVthe liquor statute should
be changed for Woolley legislation,
Bhaped In tho interests ot "a few of
us" by Thurston?

REV. SCUDDER, REV. SNYDER

AND PROHIBITION.

Rov. Doremug Scudder has stated
from the Central Union church pul
pit Hint he has been converted to
Prohibition by what he has learned
of Maine and 'of Kansas. When an
evangelical pastor of many ) ears'

announces that he has been
"converted," it naturally attracts at-
tention, and by some his conclusions
are takon as final.

Hut there are others, whoso Judg,
ment or Integrity we should hardly
expect Mr. Scudder to attack, whose
observation and experience In one or
both pt these- particular States havo
"converted" them to the cause ot
Regulation as ngainst attempted
Prohibition.

One ot the church leaders whose
conclusions on Prohibition have at-- 1

Acted country - wide respect Is

AT GETTYSBURG

our iamers orougnt forth on tnis
continent a new nation, conceived in liberty, and dedicated to the prop-
osition that all men are created eqUal. Now we are engaged in a great'
civil war, testing whether that nation, .or any nation, so conceived and

sso dedicated, can long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of
that war. We have come to dedicate a portion of that field as a final
resting place for those who here gave their lives that that nation might
live. It is altoeether fitting and proper that we should do this.
n. "But, in a larger sense, we can not dedicate we cart not conse-crat- e

we can not hallow this ground. The brave men, living and
dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it, far above our poor power
to add or detract. The world will little note, nor long remember what
we say here but it can never forget what they did here. It is for us the
living, rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished work which they
who foupht here have thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for us to
he here dedicated to the "Teat task remaining before us that from

Y these honored dead we take increased' devotion to that cause for which
tney nere gave we iasi iuu measure oi aevotion mat we here Highly
resolve that these dead, fhall not have died in vain. (that this nation
under God, shall have a new birjh of freedom, and that government of
the people, by the people and fertile peoplerihall not perish from the
earth." .&...-...- , u , .

c'

eveig bullet::, honoujut, t. fc., mondt, mt jo. mo.

tfct tJ7V .ttldlttr" . ".??
I,flv; 7, S.iyJ.t . C'"'n-r.- t.

I.:t jst it J. f wet' r.trcf? .rs
bsyj hi- - tsr, -- s::ci cr.ly ts i"Ai
Den I.lhdjfy art a national flf.uro.

nfeffnce to Rev, Mr. Snyder
have be'eWi made In theie minimis on
former occasions. Ills latest public
derlatation, made In SI, Paul, Minn ,

after a trip through the Koiithorn
SlalP4 Where Prohibition has been
tried. Is particularly timely today,
clncp it provpi that Prohibition Is
very effective, In contcrllng a great
numbpr of good men trl the cause
of liquor (raffle regulation by li-

cense.
Rev. Mr, Sniilei- - published his

vIowb In ihe St. Paul Dally People's
Paper anil ho speaks for himself ns
follows:

"After visiting llio States of Ton-ncse- o,

Alabama, Georgia, Missis
sippi and Oklahoma, I am convinced
that PROIIIIHTION HAH PltOVi:N
A TOTAL PAnCR AND A COM- -

pm:tr rAH.imn, and that ir
has ui:sui.ti:d in mori: nvn.
THAN IT r.Vnit ATTHMPTill) TO
TRY TO nr.MHDY RY LAW.

"In Macon, Augusta and Savan-
nah, Ga., all kinds of Intoxicants
can bo bought, llecr is sold In At-

lanta, and whiskey, while not open-

ly on sale, can he had without the
slightest difficulty.

"In Mississippi, Oklahoma and
Alabama obscure saloons sell more
whiskey than was cr sold before
prohibition went Into effect. Condi-

tions differ vastly In the South from
those In the North. Men' and boys
are comrades and the oung Imitate,
their elders. Por that reason drunk-
enness Is on the increaso among
children.

"The negro has not been benefited
by prohibition. He can Indulge In
drunkenness more than over, because
he buys his whiskey by the bottle
Instead of the glass In an open sa-

loon, ns ho formerly did.
"llnslness men In all lines com-

plain of a steady decline, although it
was supposed that prohibition would
bring nbout on increaso In trade.

"There Is no open door In Okla-
homa, but whiskey is brought Into
tlio Slntp by the carload.

"lleforo prohibition went tutu ef-

fect Oklahoma City had 82 licensed
saloons.

"Now there are more than 400,
places where Intoxicants aro sold.

"In Nathvllle, Memphis, Knox- -
vlllo and Chattanooga no attempt is
made to close wide-ope- n saloons.
Whiskey can ho bought day and
night.

"If all those selling whiskey In
Tennessee unlawfully wcro arrestecU
the entire population would have to
engage Inthe building of Jallg and
penitentiaries.

"Dealers in whiskey aro npprchon- -
slvn of the day when prohibition
will bu a thing of tho past In the
South.

"They sell more whiskey In pro.
hlbltlon States than over before and
the secrecy with which tho transac-
tion between dealer and consumer
Is surrounded, ghea the former tho
chanco to adulterate his product
without fear of detection.

"The clergy and antlprohibltlon
societies are dropping away from
the cause of prohibition; tho South
Is tired ot prohibition, nnd sees in
it nothing but danger for Its fu-

ture, its Independence and Its chil
dren, jflt shows that the people re
fuse to submit to summary legisla-
tion that is opposed by the majority
of tho people.

"the anti- - saloon l.kaguk
will niivkr maki: pkoplk
STOP DRINKINO, nou will TUG
LKOISLATUHK AND ALL TUB
POWERS ON HARTII. '

"Prohlbltlpn will not spread fur-
ther In the1 South. I'lorlda Is di-

vided on tho question, and Is mak- -

HOME FOR SALE

This property of inoiU','
room bungalow, on line.

plumbing; finishing is in
contains about
alligator pear

trees nnd trees
planted years

is
abundance at

rate from well
adjoining This bargain is

only short

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Ten (10) Room

House

KA1MUKI

and Best
Condition

Largo Grounds (4r,000 sq.
ft.), Growing Trees, Garden,
Chicken. Corrals,

Hntlro fenced
Improved.

Price, $3500

Bishop Trust Co.,
BETHEL STREET

a hard fight for tho existence of
saloons, aware ot the

ot its neighbor States and anxious
to avoid their experiences.

three-fourth- s of the
revenue of Louisiana, IH'ht
prohibition to the finish.

"Tho of drink rests
tho Individual.
y "The of Intoxicants must bo
regulated, can only ho clone
When controlled bj tho It
would be a great misfortune,
Minnesota It tho movement, now
spreading, should result in a State
prohibition It would a

In business,!"' deceitful
hypocritical without se

In drunkenness.1'

OPINIONS DIFFER ON

'
LIQUOR BUSINESS

Editor Evening Bullotln:
Advprtlser morning cdltorla'-l- y

declares. "Tho question
now beforo the of I

Shall we prohibit manufacture
:in of IntoU-u'ti- ; llciuoi .n Ha-

waii?' This Ib a on which
IS MUCH SAID ON

DOTH 81DES cm whch GOOD
CITIZENS CAN HONE3TLY

What has got tho rabid Advci- -

i"i t

Waterhouse Trust

Heal Estate
'

FOR RENT:
" '

Bedrooms.
Manoa Valley 3 $40
Matlock Avenue 2 25

Avenue ,..3 30
Alexander Street 5 GO

Lunalilo Street 3 25 .

Street 7 00'
FURNISHED:

Manoa 3 50
Young Street 2 30

FOR SALE:
Improved and unimproved '

ty in Manoa, Kaimuki,
inside districts.

WANTED: ,

"To buy a small house and in
good neichborhood.

'

Fort and Streets , ,

mil
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THERE TO HE

DIP-

PER."
Into

Matlock

Nunanu

Valley

prooer- -
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lot

Waterhouse Trust
Merchant ffl.
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Ltd.

and

any

and

lipad

$2500

M
.' :

The method of comrflu
nicating with business associates
and friends

tyireless
Office open Sunday from 8 to 10

a. m,

tlsor all of' a sudden?- - Here, up to to.
dny, that paper was shouting ilamno.
Hon to everybody but teetotallers, and
yet this morning It renlly ndnilts that
tho liquor business Is n mailer oor
which GOOD CITIZHNS CAN HON
ESTLY DIPPER.

I am a citizen. Whether I nm n
good citizen Is for others to Judge, but
l'o never been "caught" In Ihe
wrong, In any event; I don't know
whether Thurston can Bay that or not.
Therefore, by all precedents and tho
rules of roclcty, I AM n good citizen
and moHt earnestly choose differ
with llio prohibitionists.

Prohibition In my opinion, menus
deceit, unmanlliiesx, u slap at char-
acter, and a slam at decency: a boost
to hypocrlcy, and extra work for'tho
police, tho hospitals and tho Jails.

I sco Thurston led tho prohibition-
ists at the Y, M. C. A. They had an
cnergctlo leader, but wherein lies his
policy In buttlr-- ; Into a proposition of
this kind? Is t not an abstract idea
or soil of a fad on his part, rniher
than n sincerely Inspired motive?
Hasn't hu somn political Idea hick of
It all? Is It not tho old gamo or n sub.
Mltute for tho old gamo of Irving to
ciisrrnnciute mo iinwaunns?

INQUISITIVE.
Ilrunl 2S

TTLFPBtjNE VANDALS

SfflEDJpOLTERS
Editor Evening 11 n 1 1 o 1 1 n: I

beg to bring tu yolir nollco a ease of
vandalism enacted by 11.4 eniplojccs
oil tho Mutual Telephone Co. on last
Thursday. Without nny ppimlt or
having notified mo they enured upon
my premises between Poit nrl .iiilon
streets, during my absence, strung
wires across tho placo uud acted ob It
tho property belonged to them. Not
icing satisfied with that ihey wilfully
mul Hated In tho back yard ono of tho
finest and oldest red PolnU.iua trccr
in Honolulu, cutting largo blanches of
It. Tho branches cut wero of partic
ular service to tho offices mid hotels
belonging to me, shading and cooling
them.

After my arrival on the premises 1

Inquired from the worklii'gnien by what
authority they acted and Instead ot
lecelvlug a decent answer I met with
a lot ot abuses nnd Insults, which
mndo mo order them from tho place,
This' they even refused to do, s'ajlng
they vveio not working for mo and I

had no business to tell them what to
do. Evon nfter tho arrival ot tho sun
erlntendent, who personally shower)
up nfter soma tlmo, not a word hi
apology or cxcuio wns offered!

Hns a prlvato property owner nt tho
present tlmo no moio rights on his
own place?

Can largo coriorntlons do lis thoj'
please? It seems to mo so.

Yours respectfully,
W. WOLTERS.

Honolulu, May 28, '10,

MEMORIAL DAY IS OBSERVED.

(Continued from Page 1.) "

gloves acting as direct cscoit to tin
vctorans who rod a In n six rrsd'bnre,
tho post officers In n'iurroy behind.

Following tho veterans' of George
W. Do. Long Post capio leprosentu
lives of tho local enmp ot 8p.iiil'l)
Wnr Yetoruns In a motor truck, then
Governor Prcar and, sfa It In an nolo-mobll-

nnd bringing up tho procession

Renr Admiral Rees, as repio-entatl-

of tho navy In tlio functions of the
day.

All along tho lino of march Crowds
of people lined the Btreets, Iho perpot
unl showers not dampcnlm; their an''
or In llio least, and Bttind Interested
spectators of the annual mnrch of tht
groat mourning day of a nation.

Tho white ot tho band, Ihe khaki pf

tho Guard, tho gray of tho cadets and
tho black of tho voterahs of two wars
mndo a striking moylng plfituro jis.
tho procoBBlon marched from street to

ilreet on Its "nm? to the cmetery onl
1 . aIII .1w " - 1

.F;r (vulval &ut!Jt the gutei tM
"Styrrt UW up on yach ".& ui tlu
dlrcrt and -- hllo ctan.llng at attention,
the veteran! nnd thnso following
panned through the ranks wfilcli did
them honor nnd Into tho cemetei-y-

Upon n ralied spneo thu Governor
pi.tI staff, Admiral Itees.jiriny lepre- -

rentntlven flhd Ihn upenkeis or tho
nay had places, the Grand Army, Spin
IsluWar veterans nnd hand forming
ll other ships of a hollow sqiUrVj l(

men uio sinu wiui coicirs oc. iuim uw
f(.lined tho center.

All dnrjlig ihe services nt Ihe graves
tho rain continued nnd those vvhu had
Parts stood under nirnlsed uinbr'ellas
whllo the crowd Kniiorcd on,tho out-

skirts under ttces or any shelter avail
able.

Tho whole cemetery wns n mass of
flOwors brought by loving lehtlve" nnd
frlemlH to decorate tho nrnves nt dear
fiitcs, thcjro being few graves In tlio
vvholo enclosures which did hot near
itme mute trlbulo (hat lliciio who
slept beneath tho sod had u'jt bceti
remembered on this daV Of d'i.vs conse
crated lo tho dead.

After tho rendering of n dl'go by
ttio band Post Commander John W.
rrnnclB road th6 ritualistic services
of tho day and prnjcr was offorol by
tho post chaplain, P. W. R'dcr. fol
lowed'by further ritual servlco b tho
ciinnianilor. '

Lylo A. Dickey rendered , Lincoln's
Gettysburg address nnd then "Tho
Holy city was given in nn jiiccuvu
manlier by tho linml accompanying me
slngor. Adjutnnt John T. Copclnnd
called tho roll of dead comrfde.i mm
following him tho chaplain finished
tho ritualistic services of tho dny.

E. A. Stront spoko n fow words
oiibnlne llio solemn service of lecoint
Ing tho graves and oilier comrmkM of
tho post with hands full of tlowcis
Rcnttered them on tho graves of
sleeping brothers. '

A firing squad from tho guard gave
the three volleys, which was followed
by "Tops" from the bugle, cndlnp the
sorvlco of tho Grand Army.

Hov. A. C. McKecver delivered tho
address nf tho day and after pajltm
n stiong tribute to tho veleram n
sembled, spoko feelingly of tho boys
In gray who fought on tho other tide,
even though mistaken, fighting for
their convictions to tho last.

Rev. McKecver Bald In port:
'aentlehien of the Giand Army nnd

Kellnw Citizens: Wo stand today In
tho Bllent city of tho dead. In a re-

public nnd democracy where all aro
equal, tho rich and the poor rcposo In
pence. No matter how poor or how
Insignificant wo havo been lln the
world, wo all wish something to tell
that wo onco lived hero nnd to this
end iiionuntentH havo been erected
over graves of the dead.

"Monuments will crumble! in (line
and become the same ns tho clay
whose lesllng placo t lit y mark It Is
necessary lo mark events nnd dalOs
as a matter of hlstor)', but vvlth the
ciiimbtlng of tbefci monuments ot
stono tho events and dates which they
mark will pass from human ken.

"I want to congratulate jou gentle-
men of the Orand Army In solectlng a
day as jour monument. It is some-

thing that can novcr crumble or pass
awny. On May 30 people of this na-

tion will nlwajs gather to do honor to
tho nation's dead, to scatter flowers
on tho graves. It Is moro lasting than
mnrblo and granite and while time
Bhall' run May 30 will Bland ns n per-

petual monument, .

"It will speak from generation to
generation of tho deeds jou did In tho
'COs. Your ranks nro growing thin,
Ihey diminish ear by year and soon
there wilt bo nono to respond lo the
roll enll. Yet when tho Inst of your
organization hns been laid away in
his narrow bed,, and n hundred years
have rolled around, children will ask
the meaning of this day which we hero
consecrate and thero will bo a million
lips to tell them tho story ot how ou
savecj tho liatlon, died for tho nag
and gavo to tho world a united people.
, "But I am going to Buy something
now that ou may think I should havo
left unsaid: don't forget tho loys In

you purchase a fine
WHEN you want one

that will last for
years; one that will

give satisfaction under all
conditions. Howard watohes
have the reputation of bein"
accurate timekeepers, and,
with the proper care, will ,

last a lifetime or longer.
They cost a little more than .,
other makes of watches, butvjj
they are worth more. We Sell'"
Howards at the factory price,
and have a large stock on
hand at all times.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT 8TREETL

i

LOCAL JAPANESE

ARE INJECTD

Will Call Special .tetinfi j
On Cost Setlintt

'W Problem I
The .Trtpanesn firnW Hint nro Infer-csled.J-

tlio plantation sloro
begun a sSlcinitli' Inves-

tigation Inlo thu brobnblo effort tipun
t licit- - business of th6 action of tho
Hawaiian planters' Association In .,

'i educing tho prices clu commodities
t oncost. ,

According io Hie' slnlcniont, made
by senile of the locnl Jup.llipse whole,
sajo firms, llirf' sale of conunodlllps
at cost prices will not be oxactly
riilnnim io tlielr lmftlptM, lint, wilt
eventiinlo In a iporgahlzatlon nfthn
merchandizing h)sIpi1i an far. ns Ihn
stnpln nrllrlcs of fncld and clothing
nro concerned. Thn Japanese store-
keepers refllln that the can not
compete with the plantation stores,
aliil they inn not reducp thecost '

price of goods nnd inalin'irinnpy.
Tho vvholq question Jtf prpcllcnlly

In nbejnn're pending' the nclfoii ot
the Merchants" Association. It Is
expected that a general meeting wilt
be called by the Japanese, merchants
upon the action, taken by. the Mer-

chants' Association nnd tho attltudo
of tlife association ondrsejd. ',

The most importnut 'nUctlng that
has been held by tho Merchants' As-

sociation for a' long tlmo htisfhecii
called for tomorrow. The associa-
tion will net upon tho reports pre-

sented by the committee on trado
nnd flnnnrc ot the association onUha
question of Iho piotcst'of UioUnde-pende- nt

stores ngainst the nctlo'n or
tho Planters' Association la author-
izing tho salo nt rosl'of. Jlhe abso-

lute necessities of tho plantation fa- - '
borers.

Tho second report that will ho
dealt with Is the pending amendment
In Congress providing for tho appli-
cation of tho Interstate (Vommcifco t
liw to tho Intcrlsland trnlllc of "the.
Territory.

Thnt discussion of these two re- -'

ports will lead to a hot debate I uh f
doubted. The meeting has been hejd '
in abeyance until me return or 'res-
ident Wnldron ot tho Merchants' As
sociation, whp was n passenger ejn
tho Mongolia today. Some members
of tho nRSflclntloh. liellevo .that . thn
Planters' Association should glvo Up
the store business entlrelynnd thn
report of tho committee Is practically

e.,.'aln (o declare the association
oppoMM lo the action of reducing to

' 'cost prices.
The committee on trade and

will report against tho appli-
cation of tho regulations ot the In-

terstate commerce law to tho Inter-Isla- nd

trnlllc of tho Territory.

.'UNIVERSAL"!
'' CONTESt COUNT

. ,
Tho speedy announcement 'bt tlio

totals In tho Yosemlto-Callfornl- n

Popularity Contest on Saturday even."
Ing wns mado possible by tlio, old
'of Ihe I'lilvcrsnl adding' machine.
Tho test of the machine's capablli.
ties was most sevcro In keeping up
with tho teller's apuoiinclng,, lrut it
made good.

8"SJ''iJ'S5.-5.- s j,', $,
grey who fought on tho other side,
and whom jou found worthy, foes for
your steel.

"I wns born in llio north Biirroutid-c- d

by nn environment that would glvo
strength to tiiO strongest prejudice I ,
wns horn In a community and lii a fam-
ily of abolitionists; I was. born a Re-
publican of Republicans and I don't
upologlzo for anything I am or havo
dono. All my surroundings should
havo engendered linto for the south
and I havo relatives who sleep In
southern graves ns testimony lo Bouth.
ern bullets, Hut I havo never lookod
upon those who woro the grey as reb-
els or traitors, I can't believe thai.

"I want to say to ou that thoy
wero jour brothers, Amerlcans,f and
no braver men over fought than thoso
who fought under tho banner of tho ,
Stars and liars. Thoy woro mistak-
en In their convictions but I am glml
lo honor them as men who had tho
courage ot their convictions and who
fought for thoso convictions.

"If I wero in tho south on thla day
t wolild decorate tho grave ot a boy
in bluo nt tho same tlmo as that ot
tho boy In grey, and If I wero In tho
north I would do tho saino.

''If I had but ono lower, and that ,
n small one, J tfould plac6iha!t of It. 'r
on tho gravo of Robert E. Leo for
tho grey, and half on tho gravo of
UlysBOs 8. Oront for thoso (who.woro
the bluo." '

At tho conclusion ot the address
Hoy. McKeover waa given hearty ap-
plause and many In tho audience, In-

cluding Rear Admiral Rees, pressed
forward to congratulate him.

After the band played -- 'America"
and tho benediction was said by Rov.
J. II, Jones, tho procession reformed
and marched to tho tit 111 shed, whero
(t was dismissed,

. .i
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